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This study was originally planned as a supplement to our ob-
servations on the causes of hyperpigmentation in and around
free grafts and scars. It also helped us to evaluate the results of
similar experiments performed by others (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7), the
conclusions of which seemed to us to be inconsistent with the pres-
ent concept of pigment (melanin) formation.
It was felt that an experimental approach offered a much better
possibility for an explanation of the hyperpigmentation occur-
ring so often in and around free grafts, especially since the changes
in pigmentation could be studied against a highly contrasting
background. In our experiments black skin was transplanted
into a white skin and vice-versa. Only autotranspiants were used.
Preliminary to our study a few homotransplants were attempted
but proved unsatisfactory. The histological changes could be
studied much more consistently by the frequent biopsies. This
was not possible in clinical material.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Nearly all of the experiments were performed on guinea pigs.
The average weight of the pigs was approximately 400 gms.
The animals were chosen so that each had areas of skin covered
with white or black hair. After shaving the areas covered with
white hair the skin was either white, pink or light gray. The
skin under the black hair was black, brown or dark gray.
A rabbit was used in only one experiment (Figs. I and II).
From the Laboratories of the Mount Sinai Hospital.
'Read before the Fourth Annual Meeting of the Society for Investigative Der-
matology, Cleveland, Ohio, June 3, 1941.
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FIG. I. A RABBIT IN WHICH AN AREA OF WRITE SKIN FROM THE ABDOMEN WAS
TRANSPLANTED INTO THE DARK GRAY AREA ON THE DORSIJM
Photograph was takeG 90 dRys after the operatioll. Note that the site of the
graft is covered by wbite hair
FIG. II. THE SAME RABBIT AS FIGURE I. HERE A DARK GRAFT FROM THE BACE
WAS TRANSPLANTED INTO TEE WHITE UNDERSIDE OF THE ANIMAL
Note thRt the graft is covered by dark hair
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A few transplants were made on dogs. The use of this animal
was discontinued because it not only offered no particular ad-
vantage but it was found to be rather costly and there was a
frequent tendency to post-operative infections.
Our report is based on the observations of 25 grafts applied
on 14 guinea pigs. In the great mjaority of our experiments
black and white grafts were interchanged. It was usual to
choose the skin of the back or the ear for grafts. Because of the
thinness of the auricular skin this type of graft was particularly
successful.
It was not found necessary to observe strict asepsis in the guinea
pig experiments as the animals proved rather resistant to infec-
tion. When general anesthesia was abandoned no post-operative
mortality was observed. All of the animals in the series to be
reported were operated under local anesthesia with infiltration
of one-half per cent novocain.
The technique used in our experiments was identical with that
commonly employed in free full thickness grafts in humans.
The grafts were dissected with a knife and included the full
thickness of the derma, but no subcutaneous fat. The skin on
the dorsum of the guinea pig is rather thick and tough. Some
variations in the thickness of the grafts were unavoidable. The
size of the grafts varied from - by to 1 by inches. Recipient
and donor areas were treated alike. The graft was sutured
with silk to the surrounding skin under moderate tension. A
cotton pad was sutured over the graft to act as a pressure dressing.
The dressing was removed about the 10th day and no dressing
was applied thereafter. The sutures were removed at the same
time or a few days later.
On several occasions small portions of the graft were lost, and
the wound healed by scarring. There was always considerable
shrinkage of the graft during the healing period. As a result
of the shrinkage the grafts were reduced to about one-half or
three-quarters of their original size. In order to compare the
clinical changes under as uniform conditions as possible and in
order not to interfere with the normal processes of healing,
histologic observations of the pigmentary changes were not begun
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until about four weeks after the operation. By this time the
grafted areas had healed and the inflammatory reaction had
subsided. Biopsies could not be taken too frequently since this
influenced the course of the pigmentary changes to some extent,
and led to mutilation and distortion which rendered clinical
observation difficult. A number of specimens were studied
post-mortem.
By means of frequent photographs pigmentary changes could
be followed much more easily than by detailed descriptions. Of
the 14 animals used only 6 survived longer than 9 months after
the operation and only 3 lived longer than a year.
Only a few of our experiments are given in detail to exemplify
and illustrate the macroscopic and microscopic changes which
occurred.
Experiment 1: Guinea pig 491. A black auricular graft was
transferred to the white skin on the dorsum of the animal. The
changes were observed from 8/28/40 to 5/1/41. The graft was
uniformly black and the skin on the recipient area was a pinkish
white. The operation was performed on 8/28/40 when a graft
by inches was transferred. By 9/9/40 there was apparently
a perfect take and the graft appeared smaller, approximately
of an inch in diameter.
Figure III was photographed on 11/9/40. The graft was
smooth and free of hair and seemed to have grown considerably
in size. It was surrounded by an area of pigmentation which was
somewhat irregular and had a reticular or striated appearance.
In the succeeding weeks of observation there was very little, if
any, change in the amount or extent of the pigment. Whatever
hairs were still present in the graft were short and black like those
from the original donor area. In the recipient area of pigmenta-
tion the hair remained white. A biopsy was taken on March
the third.
The biopsy extended from the unpigmented recipient area
right into the graft. There were no hair follicles in the graft
itself. The epidermis of the graft was heavily pigmented.
The melanin was situated, for the most part, in the basal layer,
but there was a great deal of pigment in the overlying layers.
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It was also being cast off with the scales. The pigment extended
beyond the border of the graft and was still to be seen for quite a
distance into the recipient area. Unlike the rather uniform pig-
mentation seen in the epidermis of the graft this new pigment in
FIG. III. GUINEA PIG 491. BLACK ALTRICULAR GRAFT 72 DAYS AFTER THE
OPERATION
The graft is practically free of hair and is intensely black. An irregular zone
of pigmentation is seen extending beyond the margin of the graft into the sur-
rounding white skin. The hair in the newly pigmented skin is white.
the recipient area showed alternating areas with varying amounts
of pigment. As the distance from the border of the graft in-
creased, the pigment in the recipient area tended to be concen-
trated around the hair follicles.
The histology explained the striated appearance of the pig-
mentation beyond the border of the graft.
a —
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Experiment 2: Guinea pig 82. The upper back of the pig was
white with a gradual change to gray which finally merged with the
dark gray lower back.
A pigmented and an unpigmented area of skin were inter-
changed on March 14, 1940. The unpigmented graft consisted of
a totally white area which shaded into a skin having a grayish
tinge. The pigmented graft was quite dark. They were ap-
proximately by 1 inches in size.
Fin. IV. GUINaA PIG 82
The arrow at (a) points to the site of the white graft 100 days after the opera-
tion. The graft appears very small and irregular in shape. It has become light
gray. The hair is mostly white. The arrow at (b) indicates the site of the black
graft. The pigment now extends beyond the borders of the graft and the hair
in the newly pigmented skin is white.
By 4/11/40 both grafts appeared healed and had shrunk to
about of their original size. By 6/20/40 the white graft
(Fig. IV) appeared very small and irregular in shape. It had
lost its white color and had become a sort of light gray. The
skin of the recipient area appeared to be a dark gray. There
were patches of white hair still present in the graft.
The pigmented graft appeared considerably larger than
originally. It was free of hair with the exception of a patch
fit
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of white hair in the center. The pigment now extended beyond
the borders of the graft in a rather irregular fashion. The hair
in the newly pigmented skin was white.
On several occasions biopsies were taken from the pigmented
and unpigmented grafts, including the surrounding skin.
Histology of the black graft: biopsy taken on 6/26/40. The
epidermis was of fairly good thickness. The papillary bodies
were maintained; only a few hair follicles and sebaceous glands
were seen. There was no inflammatory reaction. The elastic
tissue was present underneath the epidermis but it was missing
in the deeper layers. The collagen fibers took the normal stain
and it was difficult to distinguish between the graft and the graft
bed. There was a great deal of pigment present, especially in
the basal layers and it was seen to extend beyond the margins
of the graft. Very few dendritic cells were seen. The dopa
reaction was positive in only a few of the cells and was nearly
always confined to the dendritic cells, especially the dendritic
processes.
Histology of the white graft: biopsy taken on 6/26/40. The
epidermis was rather atrophic The papillary bodies were
flattened. The epidermis became thicker with well formed
papillary bodies as we approached the margin. No hair follicles
were seen, but remnants of hair structures were seen in the deeper
layers. The elastic tissue was almcst entirely missing or mark-
edly fragmented from directly below the epidermis to the middle
of the cutis in most of the graft. The changes in the elastic
tissue were not uniform as in some parts of the graft it was well
maintained. The collagen fibers appeared finer and took a finer
stain than would normal collagen with Van Giesen's stain.
Pigment was seen in the epidermis through the whole length
of the graft. It was seen in all the layers and was also cast off
with the scales. Practically no dendritic cells were seen and the
dopa reaction in the graft was negative. The amount of pigment
in the graft compared favorably with that of the host area.
By November 9, 1940 the site of the white graft could hardly
be recognized and it was now practically the color of the surround-
ing skin but still showed many light grayish spots of about pin-
head size.
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The black graft appeared still larger (Fig. V). The original
outline could be recognized by an area of intense pigmentation.
The pigment had spread far beyond the area of the graft in a
reticular fashion, as previously described, until on one side it
merged with the hyperpigmented skin.
Fio. V. GUINEA PIG 82. THE SITE OF THE BLACK GRAFT 241 DAYS AFTER
OPERATION
The original border can still be recognized by an area of intense pigmentation.
The pigment has spread far beyond the area of the graft into the white skin.
Histology of the pigmented graft: biopsy taken 9/9/40. The
epidermis of the graft was atrophic. The papillary bodies were
flattened. A number of hair follicles which were well maintained
were seen in the center of the graft. There was a definite decrease
of the elastic fibers. The collagen fibers showed very little
change.
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The pigmentation in the graft itself was very intense. How-
ever, there was practically no pigment present in the hair struc-
tures except at the follicular openings. The pigment at the
margin of the host skin was definitely increased as compared with
the normal skin. This increase in pigmentation was quite
noticeable for a fairly far distance beyond the graft margin.
The normal host epidermis contained only a small amount of
melanin as scattered granules, usually in the basal cells. The
hyperpigmentation in the host skin around the graft was not
uniform but showed areas of varied intensity of pigmentation
until very close to the graft itself where the epidermis was uni-
formly pigmented. This again coincided with the striated clin-
ical appearance (Figs. VI, VII and VIII).
Histology of the unpigmented graft: biopsies taken 9/9/40.
Here, too, the epidermis was somewhat atrophic and the papillary
bodies were flattened but still present. There was moderate
hyperkeratosis and a few remnants of hair structures could be
observed near the margin of the host area. At the margin of the
graft there was a definite increase in fibroblasts and histiocytes.
The elastic tissue was abundant right below the epidermis of the
graft but became markedly decreased towards the graft bed.
The collagen fibers seemed to be laid down in parallel strands,
were much finer, and took a much lighter pink stain with Van
Giesen.
The graft epidermis showed a great deal of pigment, most of it
being found in the basal layers. A few dendritic cells were seen.
The host skin showed pigment granules iii all the layers in rather
moderate amounts. The most intense pigment formation seemed
to be at the graft margin. The greatest number of dendritic
cells were seen at the margin of the graft. No chromatophores
were seen (Figs. IX and X).
The last observation made on December 10 showed that the
hyperpigmentation around the black graft had subsided some-
what. The white graft was practically indistinguishable from
the surrounding skin. A last biopsy was taken of the black graft
immediately after death. Although a large area of the host tissue
was included there was quite a great deal of pigmentation in the
epidermis to the extreme limits of the biopsy.
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FIG. VII. HIGHER MAGNIFICATIGN (TIMEs 105) OF THE BLACK GRAFT OF
FIGURE VI
The pigmentation in the epidermis is quite intense
FIG. VIII. HIGHER MAGNIFICATION (TIMES 60) FROM FIGURE VI AT THE JUNCTION
OF TIlE GRAFT AND HOST SKIN
The hair in this section is white. The epidermis of the host skin is heavily
pigmented. This is the area of newly formed pigment in the host tissue.
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Experiment 3: guinea pig 435. The observations on this
pig illustrate especially well the changes occurring in a white
graft transplanted to a dark skin area. The transplants were
FIG. IX. GUINEA PIG 82. BIGPSY GF THE WHITE GRAFT AND SURROUNDING SKIN
TAKEN ON 9/9/40, 180 DAYS AFTER OFEHATION (TIMES 10)
FIG. X. HIGHER MAGNIFICATION (TIMEs 105) OF THE WHITE GRAFT FEOM THE
AREA INDICATED IN FIGURE IX
It can be seen that the previously white graft is heavily piglnented
carried out in a pig with a coat of dark brown hair in which there
was a narrow zone covered with white hair. A white graft,
1 by { of an inch was transplanted to a dark area on the back on
12/21/39. Figure XI, photographed on January 13, 1940,
-
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shows that the graft had taken perfectly but that there was
some shrinkage and that it was not covered by hair. By 6/20/40
it could be seen that there was a definite encroachment of pig-
ment in an irregular fashion into the graft so that the graft ap-
peared smaller. The hair over the newly pigmented zone was
still white (Fig. XII). By November 9, 1940 the graft could
hardly be recognized. It appeared definitely pigmented; the
suture line was darker than the surrounding pigmented skin;
the pigmentation within the graft was of varying intensities.
FIG. XI. GUINEA PIG 435. THE SITE OF A TRANSPLANTED WHITE GRAFT 23 DAYS
AFTER OPERATION
The graft appears smaller and is not covered by hair
It was still covered with white hair. By January 7, 1941 the
graft was even more difficult to recognize because the pigment was
more evenly distributed and it had assumed the character of the
surrounding skin (Figs. XIII and XIV).
Histologic changes: Several biopsies were taken. The biopsy
taken on 9/9/40 included the graft and a considerable portion of
the surrounding skin.
It was difficult to recognize where the graft began. The epi-
dermis was of a fairly good thickness but it could be seen that
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there were many less hair follicles in the area of the graft than
in the surronnding skin. The papillary bodies were well defined
in the graft. The elastic tissue was abundant in all parts of the
slide.
FIG. XII. GUINEA PIG 435. THE SITE OF THE wRITE AREA OF THE GRAFT 183
DAYS AFTER OPERATION
It can be seen that the white area of the graft appears one-half the size because
of the "invasion" of the surrounding pigment.
rphe center of the graft was practically free of pigment. As
we approached the periphery the epidermis was thinner and
showed some intracellular edema. There was a sudden increase
of pigment which was present in all layers of the epidermis.
Below the epidermis there was some chromatophoric pigment.
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Pigment in varying intensity continued to be found in the
epidermis until the normal black skin was seen. At the margin
of the graft pigment was present in the chromatophores. Chro-
inatophores were also to be found in the host tissue.
Experiment 4: guinea pig 319. In all the preceding experi-
ments there was transposition of black and white areas. It
was uniformly noted that when black grafts were transplanted
into white skin there was a definite reaction of hyperpigmentation
FIG. XIII. GUINEA PIG 435
Photograph taken 32 days after Figure XII. Although one-half of the graft
is "invaded" the surface is still covered with white hair.
in the surrounding white skin. When white skin was grafted into
a black area the white graft became hyperpigmented or clinically
seemed "invaded" by the surrounding pigment. We thought
that it would be of interest to see what would happen under the
following experimental conditions. A guinea pig was chosen
whose upper back was dark gray and lower back was white.
The black and white grafts, by inches were dissected, removed
and sutured back into their original positions.
The black graft took perfectly. It assumed a rather glossy
Pl(r -ft 3r
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appearance which was darker than it had been originally. The
surrounding skin gradually became hyperpigmented. The pig-
mentation in the surrounding skin was greatest in the area of
fixation sutures. By December 15, the pigmentation around the
graft was definitely subsiding.
The white graft showed some loss of tissue in the center and
healed with some scar formation. Neither the scar nor the graft
FIG. XIV. GIJINEA PIG 435. 13 MONTHS AFTER OPERATION
The site of the white graft can hardly be distinguished because of its uniformly
gray color
showed any pigment during the period of observation from
October 10, 1940 to January 7, 1941.
SUMMARY OF CHANGES OCCURRING WHEN A BLACK GRAFT WAS
TRANSPLANTED INTO A DEFECT IN THE WHITE SKIN
The graft seemed to increase in size because of the extension of
pigment beyond its border. The graft itself became uniformly
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more pigmented and the scar around the graft could always be
recognized because it was darker than the graft or the surround-
ing skin. The zone of pigmentation, or what could be called the
"encroaching" pigment, was irregularly laid down. It was
usually less pigmented than the graft itself, and it had a char-
acteristic striated appearance. This extension of pigment, when
the transplant was made into a very white skin, was much more
sharply demarcated and seemed to extend more slowly than when
the transplant was made into a light gray skin. In the latter
case the zone of hyperpigmentation beyond the graft was much
wider and much more irregular and by contrast probably seemed
to be much less intense. After 6 to 8 months the extension of the
pigmentation into the surrounding white skin ceased and subse-
quently it seemed to decrease somewhat in intensity.
The graft usually remained hairless. Any hair that was
present or was regenerated retained the characteristics and color
of the original site. However, in some instances white hair
developed in the center or was scattered through the graft.
Although the white skin in the immediate vicinity of the graft
became pigmented the hair in that area remained white.
SUMMARY OF CHANGES OCCURRING WHEN A WHITE GRAFT WAS
TRANSPLANTED INTO A DEFECT IN THE DARK SKIN
In this case exactly the reverse of what has been described
occurred. There seemed to be an "invasion" of pigment from the
periphery towards the center of the graft. This change pro-
gressed slowly so that it required about 9 months for a graft
1 by inches to become completely pigmented. This pigmentary
process was at first relatively rapid so that in the first 2 or 3
months a greater surface of the white graft became hyperpig-
mented than in the other 6 months. The graft could be recog-
nized because it was not uniformly pigmented as was the sur-
rounding skin and because the degree of pigmentation was less.
When a biopsy was taken through the white part of the graft
it healed with an unpigmented scar. However, biopsies healed
with intensely black scars when they extended through an area
that was "invaded" by pigment. In spite of the hyperpigmenta-
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tion of the graft itself the hair that survived remained white.
At first the skin surrounding the graft showed a definite hyper-
pigmentation but in a few months this subsided until the normal
color of the skin was again maintained.
It was of special interest to note that when a white graft was
placed into a defect in white skin no hyperpigmentation oc-
curred in contradistinction to the marked pigmentation when a
black graft was transplanted into pigmented skin.
COMMENT
The results of our experiments have confirmed the observa-
tions of Saxton, Schmekebier and Kelley (1), as well as the earlier
work of Loeb (5), Carnot and Defiandre (6) that the transplanta-
tion of a black graft into a white skin resulted in the "extension"
of the pigment into the surrounding unpigmented host area
while a white graft transplanted in a black skin was "invaded" by
pigment from the host area. It was perfectly obvious from our
histologic studies that the pigment formation in the white host
area as well as in the non-pigmented grafts in no way differed
from the ordinary mechanism of pigment formation. The con-
cept of the older authors of actual invasion by melanoblasts or
other pigment-bearing cells from the surrounding pigmented
areas into non-pigmented areas was no more true than when it
was proposed years ago for melanin formation in general. Nor
was there any support for the conception of Rand (7) that the
epidermis of the graft was replaced by the host with its own epi-
dermis so that naturally it finally assumes the same color as the
host skin.
It was clearly seen both macro and microscopically that the
grafts always remained recognizable. It remained as a definite
entity outlined by a scar.
One of us (8), in previous experiments was able to show that
the unpigmented epidermis in gray rabbits had the latent power
to form melanin. Under proper conditions, such as wound heal-
ing and radiant energy, the ordinary basal cells of the epidermis
readily assumed melanoblastic function. It was also shown that
the relatively unpigmented human epidermis (9), even in total
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darkness was able to assume very active melanoblastic function
under certain inflammatory stimuli which resulted in epidermal
regeneration.
We believed that a mechanism similar to the last mentioned
would serve adequately to explain the pigmentary changes noted
in our experiments. However, with such an explanation for
the pigment formation, in the unpigmented or relatively unpig-
mented skin of either the host or the graft, an assumption had
to be made that the epidermis of the white skin of the guinea pigs
was able to assume pigment formation under stimuli such as
radiant energy or as a part of the process of epidermal regenera-
tion such as wound healing.
We exposed the shaved white skin of guinea pigs to ultra-
violet light from 3 to 6 minutes at a distance of about 13 inches.
The same type and area of skin from which white transplants
were made was used. A marked inflammatory reaction with
redness and desquamation resulted but no temporary or per-
manent pigmentation could be demonstrated clinically or his-
tologically.
To study the effect of wound healing as a stimulus to latent
pigment formation a white graft was transplanted into a defect
in the white skin but again pigment could not be demonstrated.
We also allowed wounds to heal spontaneously but no pigment
formation could be noted. That such a procedure was capable
of stimulating pigment formation in an already pigmented skin
could readily be demonstrated in similar experiments on black
skin.
Apparently we are at a loss to explain the initiating stimulus
which caused the pigmentation to occur. Contact of an unpig-
mented skin with an already pigmented epidermis was necessary
since pigmentation first occurred at points of junction and then
slowly extended outward or in the case of a white graft, inward,
like ripples in a pond.
It is interesting to speculate on the possible mechanism of the
pigment formation. In the modern theory of pigment formation
we have a melanoblast which contains an enzyme. This enzyme
converts the colorless pro-pigment "dopa" or a closely allied
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chemical substance through various stages into melanin. The
pro-pigment reaches the cell from the circulation. The enzyme
is apparently found only in melanoblasts and has never been
demonstrated to be transported through the cell membrane and
thus convert other cells into melanoblasts.
We could demonstrate by means of the dopa reaction that the
ordinary mechanism of pigment formation took place in the newly
pigmented areas. We must be led to the conclusion, therefore,
that in some way, because of close proximity to pigmented skin,
enzymatic action, as far as pigment formation is concerned, is
suddenly assumed by the unpigmented epidermis. It is curious
that if this enzyme were present in the unpigmented skin it could
not be stimulated into activity by radiant energy. Unless our
failure to stimulate pigment formation by the use of radiant
energy was based on an experimental error or on an error of
interpretation, it would seem to prove that the pigment enzyme
as we ordinarily find it was not previously present in unpigmented
guinea pig skin.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. Small areas of black and white skin in guinea pigs were
interchanged in the form of autogenous full thickness grafts.
2. When a pigmented graft was transplanted into an area of
white skin, pigmentation was seen to occur in the host epidermis,
at first in the skin immediately in contact with the graft. Sub-
sequently this pigmentation developed centrifugally in an ir-
regular fashion for quite a distance beyond the graft margin.
After transplantation of a white skin graft into a pigmented
area the graft became pigmented. The pigmentation began at
the margin of the graft and slowly extended towards the center
until the whole epidermis of the graft became pigmented.
3. As far as we could judge from our experiments the mechan-
ism of pigment formation in the previously non-pigmented epi-
dermis in no way differed from what has been previously de-
scribed for melanin formation in warm-blooded animals.
4. No satisfactory explanation for the assumption of melano-
blastic function by the epidermal cells of the unpigmented skin
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can be offered. Contact of the unpigmented skin with pigmented
skin seems to be a necessary prerequisite for this phenomenon.
This work was done with the technical assistance of Mr.
Edward Weissbard.
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DISCUSSION
DR. S. W. BECKER, Chicago, Ill.: This extremely interesting piece of research
confirms the work that has been done previously on several different animals, and
I do not think it is so difficult to explain. We assume that the melanoblasts have
migrated from the neural crest and they are dopa negative until they come in
close contact with the epithelium—either epidermis or hair matrix, which is going
to become pigmented. If they come in contact with epithelium which is not going
to be pigmented they will not become dopa positive. If pigmented skin is trans-
planted close to those non-functioning melanoblasts the latter will be stimulated
to function over a certain area. That these melanoblasts are native to tissue and
have not wandered in from pigmented area is shown in experiments on salamanders
by transplanting from pigmented to non-pigmented regions. I demonstrated a
positive dopa reaction in the pharynx of a patient who had died with cancer
cachexia. Normally, the pharyngeal epithelium does not show a positive dopa
reaction, but the cells must be there, and with certain stimulus of some sort, we
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have first a positive dopa reaction and then melanin formation. I think this
work is evidence that we have melanoblasts not of epidermal epithelial origin, but
rather present in association with epithelium on all parts of the body surface,
which may be stimulated to produce melanin under the proper circumstances.
Dx. JOSEPH V. KLAUDER, Philadelphia: It may be of interest to point out this
observation in disturbance of pigmentation in rabbits which was made by Brown
and me in our series of experimental studies of eczema (Archives of Dermatology
and Syphilology, 19: 52—56, 1929). In this study we applied to the shaved skin
varying dilutions of croton oil in order to produce an inflammatory reaction.
Pigmentation invariably appeared at the site of severe inflammatory reaction to
externally applied irritants and was more pronounced in dark rabbits. This
result was shown in photographs illustrating our paper. Making multiple inci-
sions in the skin produced the same result.
Dx. J. LAMAR CALLAWAY, Durham, North Carolina: For over two years now
I have observed two patients with vitiligo in whom I did four skin grafts. The
pigmented skin was transplanted to the non-pigmented areas and the non-pig-
mented skin was transplanted to the pigmented areas. After two years there
has been no change in the appearance of the transplants. The non-pigmented
skin has remained as before without developing pigment, and the pigmented skin
has retained its pigmentation.
Dx. LAWRENCE C. GOLDBERG, Cincinnati: A paper of this type has definite
clinical importance for the surgeon, because too many times haphazard trans-
plants are made from one part of the body to another. Exposed portions of the
body should be transplanted to exposed portions and thus we would have better
related transplants if we applied this principle.
Dx. SAMUEL PECK, New York: I wish to thank all the discussers for their
valuable contributions. In experiments which I published many years ago, it
could be demonstrated that rabbits with apparently unpigmented epidermis, were
able to form melanin under proper conditions. About the same time, it could be
demonstrated that the human epidermis even in the absence of light, would
become pigmented after trauma, such as a blister produced by heat, etc.
In answer to Dr. Klauder's question, we transplanted a white skin graft in an
area of white skin with no pigment formation. Even after this grafted skin was
exposed to trauma no new pigment could be demonstrated.
It is very difficult for me to adequately explain the apparent demonstration
that there is latent pigment formation in an unpigmented skin graft which only
seems to be stimulated by contact with pigmented epidermal areas. A possible
explanation might be an osmosis of the pigment oxidase from adjoining areas.
